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See that your name is on the registry
list.

If the world were governed t,y epitluts
what a grip Tillman, of South Carolina,
would hare on everything in sight.

Alrkapy the lands recently opeued in
Oklahoma have an oil boom. The miu-er-

wealth of this country has merely
been scratched and la largely unknown.

As oigaimalion in Suflolk, Va., calls
UmlP'Tlie Society for the Suppression of

Spurious Titles." Kentucky is the child
of Virginia, but its colonels will draw the
line at this innovation.

Every Kepublitan should see that his
name is on the registry list before Sept.
5. The time to attend to tho matter is
now. Especially should young mon,
who voted ou age last year, see that tliey

ro registered, else they canuot vote this
fall.

An exchange wants to know what is to
be done with the large surplus of money
in the United States Treasury. Turn the
Democrats to it. They never fail to use
the surplus. In IRE thoy loiind a lull
Treasury and in less than threo years it
w i empty and they issued liliii.OCKyiOO

in bonds.

A has again been agreed upon
in Nobrska between the Democrats, Vop-ulis- ts

and Silver Republicans. Mr.
Hryan whs, of course, active In advocat-
ing the same. The indications are, how
ever, that fusion has won its last victory
in that state, and that for some time to
come it will go Republican.

Mr. Bran insists that "imperialism'
is still the great issue between the two
part.es in the United Slates. This i

rather unkind to the the zealous breath
eru who have been trying to drag In the
trusts and the taritr. Rut Republican
generally are of the opinion that aimos
any old issue now in sight will do. On
any or them the majority party has i
comfortable beliefthat it is impregnable

Industrial Alabama is prospering
The coal mines and rolling mills have re.
Ruined work, wilh the wages question
settled for at least one year. The machine
snoops and foundries are rushed with or
ders sugar mill machinery for Cuba.
Porto Rico and Mexico; Corliss engines
for all parts of the South. MeKinlev
administration is popular in Alabama's
industrial circles. In fact, the industaial
South is banking on his pitriotio states-
manship.

Palm a is distancing all competitors as
a Cuban presidential probalily. A largo
majority of the Cuban papers, so far as
they have expre-se- d any choice at a'l,
have favored him. Wi:h Gomez on his
side the odds seem to be decidedly in bis
favor, lie has another important ad-

vantage, ilia long residence in the
United State bas given him American
ideaa, and has also won for him the

of the American people. If Amer-
ica were called upon to express any
preference in the matter she would un-

doubtedly give it to Palina.

The State Democracy nominated
Judge Harmon Yerkes of Bucks county,
for Justice oftheSupreme Court, repre-
sentative Andrew J. Palm of Crawford
county, for State Treasurer, at their con-
vention in Harrisburg last week. Then
they resolved to have nothing to do with
the little fusion scheme that has been in
process of incubation by the Philadelphia
insurgents for the past three months. If
that defunct element is atilldesirous of
venting ltgspleen on tho Republican party
It can bang to the tail of the Democratic
kite where its members belong.

' i
Sknatou Vkst, who bas boen one of

tho extreme free coiueia ever siiice free
coinage came up first almost a quarter o
a century ago, says it would be "sulci- -

dal" for the Democracy to put free silver
forward as an issuo in 1P04. A good
many other men who voted for Brvan in
im and 1900, stand with him on this
question of the necesity of dropping it
now. On the other hand, there are bun
dreds of thousands of good Democrats,
and Rryan is one of them, who want to
make at least one more fight for the
white metal. These men will have some-
thing to ay about the election of a ca-
ndidal and the framing of a platfoim in
linn.

An act relating to licensing hawkers and
peddlers ill the boroughs and townships
of this commonwealth baa been approved
by liov. Stone. The act provides that
any county treasurer is authorized to is-

sue a license to any person to hawk, ped-
dle or sell within the county where the
license is granted, clothing, dry goods, no-

tions crockery and tinwear other than
thoir own manufacture. Kadi person
shall pay for such yearly license tho sum
of t?10 when the peddling is done on foot
and $10 where a horse or carriage or other
vehicle Is used. The act does not apply
to persons selling goods of their own
manufacture to disabled soldiers and ma-

rines who are unable to procure a liveli-
hood by manuel lalior. The penalty for
not procuring a licence is, upon convic-lo- n

in the court of quarter sessions, a tine
of notions than ?." or imprisonment in
the county Jail for not less than three
months nor more than one year, at the
dixcretiou of the court.

Athens to Itrindisi.

It was with leeiings of regret our slay
in classic Greece was so t riof that many
of us turned our back upon it to seek
other places of inteiou This was true in
a measure everywhere. 1 never finished
any place. It was always souiclhing
else, just one more place, just one more
day's time. Unlimited time and means
would be ncedtid to do these countries as
one would like to do them. Rut with
these would one get the sanio enjoyment
out of them is a question. Hoarding the
train we set out for Patras, a seaport on
northern Peloponcsus. The ride all the
way was enjoyable, A great part of the
way we skirted along the sea where in
ancient days the prowtsa of the (ireecian
fleet was felt by many an invader, and
whose every port and islam! almost has
been the scene of an event, real or imagi-
nary, that bas furnished the theme of au
heroic song lor some Doet Possibly no
nation on tho face of the earth had a
higher esthetic culture, or a greater ad-

miration for the beautiful in art or song
than did ancient Greece in the time of
her Golden Age,

Passing from the main land to the pe n- -

iusula of Peloponesus we crossed the ca-

nal cut through the Isthmus of Corinth to
connect the Gulf of Corinth with the
main body of the sea. This canal is three
and a half miles long and one hundred
feet wide. The depth of water is twenty
six feet but in some places the cut of the
rock is over one hundred feet. The rail-
road bridge is two hundred and thirty
foot above the water. The purpose was to
facilitate shipping between the Adriatio
Sea and Tho Piraeus but on account of
the narrowness of the canal and the high
tolls it is nearly a failure.

The port at the west entrance is Posci- -

donia, named after the ancient mytholog-
ical god of the sea while not far from the
east entrance lies Cenchrea, mentioned
iu the Acts of ti.e Apostles. Modern
Corinth, st which tie train stops and
which is the principal city, lies about
three miles from the ruins ot the old citv,
audjhas a population of about four thous-
and. It is only about forlv veara old.
The ruins of old Corinth lie at tho foot of
a very high and precipitous hill called
tho Aero-Coriut- This was, at one time,
a citidel of great strength and tho strong
stone walls in labyrinthine form are still
to be seen. It was here that Paul worked
so long preaching the Word, and for a
livelihood wrought at with
Aquila aud Priscilla.

The ride from Corinth to Patras was
through a pleasing country with an abun
dance of vegetation due to its proximity
to the sea. Tho houses were of hitter
c instruction and the people looked fairly
properous. Grapes and cur ran Us lorm
the stable products and are largely ex
ported, especially the latter fruit, which
forms 30 per cent, of the total ex port of
Greece. Along the way are numerous
villages. Only an occasional isolated
house was seen. A high range of bills,
or mountains ran parallel to the gull
some four or five miles back from the
shore. Sometimes we could see across
the water the bills of the main land.

Patras is a city of about 40,000 people
and the chief seaport ol all Greece. While
it has some ancient historical events con-
nected with it there Is none of sufficient
importance to justify along stay here tin
less it be a spring said to possess oracular
powers. Sick persons let down a mirror
into the water, and according as the re
uecin m snoweu tue lace or s dead or
liviug person could they judge the prob-
ability of their recovery. This fraud
does not date beyond the Middle ages.

We Ion Patras for Brindisi on a boat ol
the Italian line, and if our experience on
it is to be taken as a criterion of all Ital-
ian boat J would not advise any to go
that way. We had been ou German,
English, Austrian boats and had nothing
but words of tho highest commendation
for them all in every possible respect.
Rut these Italians did not seem to caro
whether we rode on their boat or not.
The most fault we found was with our
meals not the quality but the quantity
and the painful infrequence of them.
Two light meals and a "snack" was all
they apparently intended we should
have a day. As we had been used to
dilferent and better treatment elsewhere
we in ado it so warm lor these fellows
that we Ihially got enough. This was not
the boat we bad expected to take but on
account of the quarantine we bad to take
what we could get.

We hoisted anchor at about 10 p. m.,
and at 12 m. next day wore at Corfu on
the Island of Corfu one ot the Ionian
group. Here we had four hours and we
at once proceeded to make tho best of our
time. About half of the party secured
carriagos for s drive of six miles to the
Royal Palace of Elizabeth, Empress of
Austria, who, only a few years auo, was
foully assassinated at a watering place iu
Itdy. The drive was ovor a splendid
road, past (ho royal buildings, through a
magnificent country bearing every evi-

dence of thrift. Grains of great variety
were growing iu the fields while the hill-
sides wore covered with olive orchards
orange, lemon, tigs, and vineyards. The
numerous well Kept villages and we 1

clad villagers spoke of the energy and
ambitiou of the people. The palace of
the Empress is situated on a high emi-
nence overlooking much of the island on
the side and tl.e sea on the other. Every
fool of the grounds was utilized and
beautified. Olive orchards grew on the
steep hillsido to the very top, while all
around the palace, in the artistically laid
out garden, (lowers of rare beauty and
fragrance pleased one. Fine statuary
adorned the garden anil exterior of Iho
I'ulara whilo within were paintings and
frescoes of great merit. All was chasle
and indicated the homo of one with cul-

tured minds, good taste, rolineinont and
wealth.

The proiierty is said lo be worth over
six millions ofdollars,but has never been
used since the tragic death of the Em-
press. King tieorgo is said to have his
eye on it but at present is unable to raise
the wherewithal lo inako tne purchase.
His own house in tho town of Corfu is a
cheap looking affair ccinpared with this.

Corfu is a city of about Inhabi-

tants and does not possess many attract
ions. The'anclent fortifications, lying
close by the harbor on an elevation, are
now going to decay. The streets are nar-

row, the bouses are higher than usual
and are built of stone. Oneol the places
we visited in 11 e city was the church of
St. Splridion. In th'S church is a large
silver ci. Ilin, rii lily ornamented, contain-
ing the remains of the saint whose
uauie the church bears. During the Dio

cletian persecution of christians at the be
ginning or the fourth century he was ter-

ribly mutilated but finally recovered and
and was canonized. Three times a year
this eo 111 ii is carried about through the
town in solemn process! n. Our voluble
guide told some interesting stories of the
good etlects this had uihhi the people.

Speaking of guides is a just cause for
digression. What tricks these fellows
are capable of doing, or, at least, trying
to do. Iu bis "Innocents Abroad" Mark
Twain draws somo aw ful caricatures of
this tribe and he ceitainly does not exng-eral- e

matters very much. Our guldo
hero was hired at so much to accompany
us till we boarded our boat at lour o'clock,
with tho distinct statement, to which he
assented, that lie was to receive nothing
more in tho way of backsheesh, or
present. Refore the timo was hall up he
began to speak of his ill health, then of
his family. At the first word we knew
what was coming but kept silent. As
time pa.'sed aud we were Hearing the
harbor the fact of his poor health troubled
him more and more and ho (mured lorth
bis feeling in a stream of eloquent heart
touching tales. Still we were very obtuse
and failed to express the tender sympa-
thy we should for ono In iHro distress.
At last we were through with him, he per-

formed what he had hired to do and we
paid him the stipulated amount, but no
more. How be then began to reason,
plead and beg for more. Ho even fol-

lowed us on board hip but all to r.o'pur- -

pose, we bad been lhoie before. His
tribe was everywhere and we had got
pretty well acquainted with him and
closet) our hearts against his appeals.
Rut not till the bell rung "all oil" did
ho give us up as d and m an
and sorrowfully take his departure.

We awaked very earlv next morning
by the ship touching dock at llrindisi.

J. . Ml'ANlNCH.
Mav 17, lSXtl.

lion's This

Wo oiler One Hundred Dollars Ho
ward for any ease of Catarrh, that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

. J. l HKNKY IT CO., 1'rtlpS., TOll-tlll- , t.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, ami believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their tirm.

est a' 1 B At' x, wholesale druggists, l
o., Waloino, Kinnan Marvin,

wholesale druggists, Teledo, O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 7ic
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Fa-

cias,BY issued out of the Couit of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will beex- -

nosed to sale bv ouhlic venilueor outerv.
at the Court llouse, in the Rorough of
lionesm, forest county, ra.,on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER i3, A. D. 1001,

st one o'clock p. m. the following do- -
scriucti real estate, :

G W. ROBINSON, vs. L. R. WRAY.
r icri f scias. No. 4, September Term,
linn, (waivers). s. u. Irwin, Attor-
ney.
All defendant's right, title, interest and

claim of, in and to all mat certain piece
oi land in joiiks townsnip, l orest to.
I'enn a, bounded north bv Robinson A
Bonner, formerly Dr. Fulton; east by
snipe; south by public road, and west
by Hhipe, formeriv Robinson. Contain
ing sixty acres more or less. Being same
land conveyed by O. W. Robinson and
C. Bonner to L. B. Wrav, by deed da'ed
April ;i, lfv, recorded in deed liook No.
2o, page 13, as by reference thereto will
fully ano at large appear. About 3- acres
improved land, on w hich is erected one
two-mor- House isx.u leet, weather
boarded and painted, with "L" on house
one story ltlxiin leet; one new barn :Mx:l4
ftet : one old barn Itixii feet, and other
outbuildings ; also contains water well,
good spring and young orchard.

Taken iu execution anil to be sold as
the property ol L. 11. Wray at the suit of
G. W. Robinson.

AI.SP.
J. A. AULT vs. C. M. WHITEMAN,

Fieri Facias, No. 14, September term,
I'M, (Waivers). S. D. Irwin, attorney.
All defendant's right, title, interest aiid

claim of, iu and to all these certain lots
in Tionesta township, Forest coiiniy,
Penu'a, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at an iron post on line
nfright-of-w.,- y ol the W. N. Y. A P. 11.
K. Co., near "depot at Tionesta sia'inn,
slid a few feet from the comer of the
store building formerly occupied by J, F.
Overlander; thence at right angles with
said R. it. westerly direction to line
of public road ; thence aloug said public
rosd northerly 41 feet to a post; thence
easterly 10 let t to a post ; thence south-
erly 10 feet lo a post; thence easterly to a
post on the said R.R. right-of-wa- thence
down said R. R. right-of-wa- y 31 feet to
Ihe place of beginning ; being 31 feet on
said R. it. and back to public road,
and being 31 feet on public road with a
corner 10 feet square 30 feet on the nortl.-wes- t

corner of and against said lot. Also
a piece ol land directly opposite said de-
scribed lot across said R. 11. and next the
Allegheny river, being a strip 31 leet
wide, bounded on the north and south by
lands now or formerly J. J.', Overlander,
on the w est by said It. R., and cast by
the Allegheny liver, and being same lots
conveyed by said Overlander to C. M.
Whileman liy deed dated April 2S, 1803,
recorded in deed Isiok No. iiii, page 44.

Also a certain lot In Tionesta township
Forest county, Pa., described as follows,
viz: Beginning at a butternut ou the
west bank of Hunter run; thence north 00
degrees east a rods to a butternut by
read-sid- thence by mill lot bv road
side north 5 degrees west rods to an
ash stu . p by road-side- ; thence north HI
degrees west 4 rods to a post on west
bank of Hunter run; thence down said
Hunter run by its courses and distancos
to place of beginning. Containing of
au acre be same more or less, on which
stands Iraine barn ; being same land de
scribed In deed of J. F. Overlander and
w ile to c. M. Whiteinan, dated June 8,
1HIH, and recorded O t. 2, ls!H, in deed
book No iiii, page 1)7, Ac.

Erected on liist described lot one two- -
story house Six.ifi feet, with store room
in front, house weather boarded and
painied, with ice house attached and
water in house. Also barn on lant do
scribed lot lSxiS feet and in giMal con
ditiou.

Taken in execution and to be sold ai
the property of C. M. Whitomaii at tho
suit ol J. A. Ault.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied Willi when the
property is sirii-Ke- down :

1. When the plaintill or other lein cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must lie paid, and a list of Hens
including iiiorlgniro searches on Ihe prop.
city sold, together with such lien credit
or's receipt lor the amount of tho pro
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, imit be furnished the
Slierill.

'J. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until t o'clock p. In., of the
next day, at w hich lime nil property not
scttlod i'oi will niiin be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

'See l'urdon's Digest, Nin'li Edition,
page 440 and Smith's Forms, pane 3M.

J. W. JAMIKSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflce, Tionesta, Pa.. August

10, ItHII.
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Although we have not sub) much
aho.it this part of ,otir Dry Goods,
it i n I because we haven't sou. thing
worth while. If you need

Tablo Lmon,
Napkin,s

Wide Micctiugs,
Muslins,

see our liuo before purchasing

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

Jl(t i'tl (rare. Mill Sttpilte, cfc. . . .

Mill jnicftini'rtf licpdircd Prompt-fi- f.

SliaftliHj, Pullet! ami I'Htoir
lUocktt Fit niL:ln'il tin Short Xotln:

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE 0F

JSUBBERJND. LEA THER BEL WG.
shelf Hard are, Irou, Naila aud Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. 1'utlVft Olive
Ranges a SpecieHy; Guaranteed lo Bake. Axes, Pea-v-

Cant Hooks, puds, Atkins' Hitiid CmscuI, Build
and Circular Saws, Returned i! Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MAN ACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

TO THEVMESDMENT THE F

THIS COMMON WEALTH FOR
THEllt APPROVAL OU REJECTION
BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OK
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY OUDKR
OK THE SEi'l'.EI'AUY OK THE COM-

MONWEALTH, IN l'Cr.SUANCE OK
ARTICLE Will OK THE CONTITU
iTON.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing au amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com
inonwealth in General Assembly met, That
i he following is proposed as amendments to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania, In accordance with the
provisions of the eighteen! h article there-
of:
Amendment One to Article Eight Section

One.
Add at the end of tho first paragraph of

said section, after the words "shall ba en-

titled to vote at all elections," ths words
"subject however to such laws rt quiring
and regulating the registration of electors
as the General Assembly may enact," su
that the said section shall read as follows :

Section 1. tinaliticatiocs of Electors.
Every male citizen tweuty one years of age,

the following qniililicalions,
shall lie eu!ltlrd to vole at all election,
subject however to such laws requiring ami
regulating the registration of electors as the
general Assembly may enact :

1. Ho shall have beeu a citizen of the
Uniteil States at least one month.

He shall have resided iu tho state one
year (or, haviug previously been a quail

ed elector or native Horn cuiztn oi ine
State, he shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six niontus.j lturuMiait ly
preceding the election.

3. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer lo vote at least
two months immediately precediug the
election.

4 Jf twenty-tw- o years or ago and up
wards, he shall have paid within two years
a state or couuty tax, which shall have
been assersed at least two months anil paid
at least one month before the election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
Sirike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall he deprived of! the
privilege of voting by reasoti of his name
not being registered," and add to said sec-

tion the following words, "but laws regula
ting anil requiring the registration of elec
tors may be enacted to apply to elites only,
provided that such laws be uniform for
cities of the same class," so that the said
section shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformily of Election Laws.
All laws regulating the holding of elections
by the citizens or fur the registration of elec-

tors shall be uniform throughout the State,
but laws regulating and rtquiring the reg-

istration of electors may be enacted to ap-

ply to cities only, provided' that such laws
be uniform for cities of the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GUI ESI',

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

MENDMENT TO THE CON'STITU-HO-

FllOPOS,.!) TO THE CITI-
ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OU REJEC-
TION RY Till: GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OK THE COM MON WE; A LTH OK PENN-
SYLVANIA, PUBLISH El ilY OltOEIt
OF THE SECRETARY OF THE COM-

MONWEALTH IN PURSUANCE OK
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to tho Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. lie it enacted by tho Senate

aud House uHlcprcsciitativos or the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania iu General As-

sembly met, and it is burchy enacted by tho
authority of tho same, That the following
is profKiseit as an amendment to tho I 'onsti-unio-

of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in accordance with the provisions of
the Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of nrliclo eight,

aud insert iu placi) thereof, as follows :

Section 4. All elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot or by such other method
as may Is prescribed by law : Provided,
That secrecy in voting lie preserved.

A trae copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W.GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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ROBINSON.

EpiNBORO

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

FREE TUITION.
A high grade school for leachers

strong faculty. Fine library. Splendid
environment, vol V moderate,
Fall leini begins Septomlier liith, PHI,

Address for catalogue,
JOHN F, ISlGLEIt, Triii., Eiumioho.Fa,

n In every town
and village
may be Jiau

the

Axle
Grease

that makes your
u

' horses glad.
L

Wh n thin itWanted-- An Idea of ftome tiiipln

Prcct yntir IiImp; thT mar lrtn yu wenitri
Wrlw JOHS WEUDKI'.lit'HN CO , Vnivnt Att.'f-

.,dpvl wftitnirjkTion, i mr tneir fi.Hii priw
Hat of (wo tiundr! Utreuiiutu wkvutcd.

August
Means

Remnants!
Remnants!
Remnants!

Lots of them. Just euough in piece lo make a skirt,
waist, or soma other single garment. All our minimcr

goods roust go. Our Fall goods are or do ml, and wo

wore not "stingy-- ' in our orders. We've got the cnaiu
of the dry goods trade iu litis neck 'u woods ami we're
going to bIiow the goods that will hold it. Our sturo
room is limited, hi nee we must get rid of till Summer
goods to make room for new oues. If yju need any-

thing io dry goods get it now. We're g ing to sell
everything regardless of cost.

goods. Wou't have anything in ihu
to date. We've got a lot of shoes in
all right good joods hut they'll he

our new oues come in. This is where
going to put a ;in'r on than that will

our may. COME LOOK 'KM OVER.

Shoes!
Same hs in dry
store that isn't up
the store that are
iu the way when
you win out tt''r
move them out of

HEATH
XO.

A. Wavnk Cook, A. II.

President.

F011EST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
N. 1. Wheeler, T. F. KiU-hey- .

DIKK(TOl;s

Robinson, Win.
J. T. Halo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the beuellts consistent conservative b Wing. Interest pvd on lin e

deposits. Your patronage solicited.

SPECIAL
SALE!

uow have a Special
Sale on

Attains' (rtwrs'
OI'X FORDS,

in all of

PATENT LEATHER,

BLACK TAN VICI

At ltcl iio1 I'rJcci

'" LADIES' DRESS SHOE

AT $2.00
Iihh no competitor jih to
Slj lo ami ((unlit).

WE YOUR

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Seneca, & Sta.

OIL 1M.
l'hone !:!.--

.

k FEIT.
fiOXS.

Kki.lv, Wm. Smkaiiiiapoii,
Cashier. Vice President

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Nmcarbaugli,

with
respectfully

We

sorts

AND

really

KINDLY SOLICIT TRADE.

Sycamore

t'lTl,

The X I'lute Itoud
oilers low excoraslon to Kenvrr,
Colorado Sprintrs. (llenwtxid MpriiiKs,
Col; dmleli and Sr. l.ske Citv, I'tah j

Dot Springs, S. I ; St. 1'a iland IHilutli,
Minn. Tn kola on sale from June isili
lo Sept. loth, K'xid to return until Oct,
.'list. Wrie. wire, 'phone, call at or ad-

dress Citv Ticket Ollice vio Stale St.,
I'a." II. C. Allen, C. 1'.. T. A.

Fred, (irettenbergor
(iKNKKM,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work ertninliit In Machinery,

tlil Well Tools, (ias or Water
(.eneral Itbtcksmiihiiite prompt-

ly done ut lotv lUtos. Kopnirnig Mill
Machinery ifiven special attention, and
satisiaction icl,Hrailoed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioule, l'a.

Your patronage aollciU'tl.

KKKO. C.KKTTKNBKRtJKK

Pennsylvania
lil'KKAI.O AX!) At.l.KCHKXY VAI.-I.K-

M ISION.
Takinir efbs-t- . May 'M, l'.HJl.

No. :to Iludabi Kx press, daily
except Sunday 11:25 a. III.

No. 3'J tlil City and I'iitsburir
Kx ress.daily.exeept Sunday. .7:;W p.m.

For 1 1 iokory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Urn. I ford, itlcan and the Kast :
No. SI Clean Kxpress, daily

except Sunday 8:.V a. in.
No. SI I'ittsluirir Express,

daily except Sunday p. m.

Kor Tinio 'rallies and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket AkoiiI.
J. It. HUTCHINSON, 1. K. WOOD.
Oeneral Manager, (ien'l I'sssencer Ant.

Clearance Sale!
a GREAT SAVING of

MONEY
on just such goods as you must buy every
day for present use. Every one knows what
our "Sales" mean to those that have to buy,
when we name you prices that defy compe-
tition and astonish those who do not under-
stand that

GASH IS THE KEY
th.'it unlocks tho secret of our methods, mid enables us to make
a liberal profit and name you prices that startle competition, as
witness tho following-- : 17 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00, 0 lbs
Cal. prunes 25c, 0 lbs corn starch 25c, 9 lbs rolled oats or oat
meal, 25c, Boys' knee pants 25c to 50e, Men's pants 75c to $1.00,
Men's fine shoes $1.50 and up, Ladies' fine shoes $1.50 and up,
ladies suits $5.00 and up and we have not room to tell of Shirts,
Hats, Clothing, Uuderwear and Summer goods of all kinds at
same proportionate low prices. Come in and see them and
know the facts at

Tionesta Cash Store


